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vis., firat intermediate, seconct intermediate, and
final exaininations, maet, except in the case to
be reaently intioned of thaïe students and
cleZk who are wbolly or partly exempt from
attendatice at the School, be paased at the Law
scliool Examinations under the Law Schnol
Curricu.um herolnafter printed, the first inter-
mediato examination being passed at the close
cfthe firat, the second intermediato examination
at the close of the second, and the final exami.
nation at the close of the third year of the
school course respectively.

Any student or clerk who under the Rules iî
exempt fromn attending the Schol in any one
or more of the three years or the school course
s at liberty, at his option, ta pass the carres-
ponding examination or exanîinations undor the
Law Society Curriculumi instead of doing se
at the Law School Examinations under the
Law School Curriculum, provided he does se
within the period during which it is deemed
proper to continue the holding of examinations
uncler the said Law S :iety Curi iculuin as here-
tofore. It has already beau decidod that the
first intermediate exami'lation under that cur-
riculum shail not ba cantirued after januiary,
i8o2, and allier that time therefore ail students
and clerks must pass their first intermediate
examunation at the exaninations and under the
curriculum of the Law School, whethe: they 8re
requireri to attend the lectures of the first year
of the course or not. Due notice will be here-
after published of the discontinuance of the
second intermediate and final examiriations un-
der the Law Society Curriculum.

1'*he percentage of marks whic.h must be ob-
taiued in order ta pass an examinatian of the
Law School is fifty-flve per cent. af the agure-

On theasubject ofoexani!nations referencernay be
niade ta Rules 168 to 174 inclusive, and to the Act
R-S.O. (1887), cap. 147t sec$. 7 ta 10 inclusive.

*HONOU, SCROLARS141PS, AND MEDALS.
The Law School examinations at the close of

the term include exatninations for Honora in aIl
the tbree years of the Schoct course. Scholar.
ships are offered for competdtion Ini coontction
with the first and second interruediate examina-
tians, and mettais in connection with the final
examuination.

In connection with the intermediate exami-
nations undor the Law Society's Curriculumî,
no examination for Honora is held, nor Scholar.
ship offered. An examination for Honors is
held,, and medtais are o«eéred in connection with
the final exaniination fox Caîl ta the Bar, but
nat in cannection with the final examinatian
for admission as Solicitor.

ln order ta be entitled ta prasent tliomselves
for an examination for Honors, candidateg muât
obtain at least three-faurths of the whale numi-
ber or marks obtainable*on the papers, and ane.
third of the marks obtainable on the paper on
e..ch subjact, at the Pass examination. In order
to be passed with Honiora, candidates must oh-
tain at least threa-fourths of the a~ gregato
marks obtainable on the papers in bath the
Pass and Honar examinatians, and at least one-
half of the aggregate marks obtainable on the
papers in each subject an bath examninatians.

Tha scbolarships offered at the Law~ School
axarrinations are the folloing :

0f the candidates passed with Honora at each
of the intermediate examinations the first shaîl
be antitlad ta a scholarship of $ioo, the second
to a 5cholarxhip af $6o, and the next five ta a

gate number of marks obtainabla, and twenty- schalarship '-Î $4o each, and each schalar ahaîl
niue par cent. af the marks abtainabla upon receive adipiamna certifving ta the fact.
each papor. The mceda'a. offered at the final examinations

Examinatians are aisa held in the %veek coin- of the Lam, Sc.hool and aise at the final exami-
maencing with the firat Monday in Soptember nation for Caîl to the Bar under the Law Society
for those who were not entitled ta present them- Curriculum are the following
selves for the earlier examination, or who, having Of the persans called with Honora the first
prasented themacîves, failed in whole or in part. three shahl ho cntitled ta mettais on the fallow-

Students whosc attendance tipon lectures has ing conditions:
been allowed as sufficient, and who have failed T'he JFïrs1.- If ho has passed bath intermedi.
at the May examinations, inay prescrit thern. aie examinations with Honora, ta a gold modal,
selves at the Septomber examinationa, cither in otherwise ta a silver niedal,
aIl the subjects or ini thoso subjects only iii The Second; If he has passed bath initerrîîe-
which they failed ta abtain fifty-4lve per cent. diate examinationa with Honora, ta a silver
Of the marks obtainable in such subjecta. Those modal, otherwise ta a bronze modal.
entitled, and desiring, ta present themselves at The Tkirif: If he has passedi bath interniediate
the Septeniber axaminations must givo notice exauxinations wîth Honora, ta a bronze modal.
in witing ta the Secretary of the Law Society, The diplomna of ecd medalliat shaîl certifyî
at least two weeks prior te the tite of such ex- ta his being such medallist.
anations, of their intention ta present them- The lateat edition of the Curriculum contairîs
selves, stating whether they intendi ta do so in aIl aIl the Rules of the Law Society which are of
the subjects, or in thome .only in which they failed importance ta students, together with the neces-
ta abtain fifty-five per cent. of themrarks obtain- sary formas, as wel as the Statutes roapecting
able, mentiong the names of such mubjecta. Barriaters and Solicitors, the Matriculation Cur-

The tine for holc..ag the examinationa t h riculuin, and. ail other necessary. Iformato.
close of the terni of the Law School in an year Students cari abtain copies on application ta
inay be varled fron tinte ta tine by he Legal the Secretary of the Law Society or the Prin-Education Comntittee, as occsioni may require. cipal af thc Lanw School.
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